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Lowest price

n reoon

for "Eisenian-iiiade- " suits.
Think of it complete

Men's Suits made in the
verv latest styles and now
but"

Former prices were S10
$12 and $15 but while
these broken lots last your
choice is jrours for a five dol-

lar bill.
SI for all Manhattan Negligee Shirts.
b3c for choice of all $1.25 and l.CO

Madras Shirts.

Eiseman Bros.,
Corner 7th and ESts. N. W.

Uo Branch Store in Washington.

THE HOMO'S THIRD DEFEAT

;?er Canadian Rival Carries tlic

Broom at Her Masthead.

The Scuwaunhka Cup "Will Remain
"With the Cannclte for at Lcnst .

Another Year.

Montreal, Aug. IS. Tb$ yachting cham-

pionship for inall raters will remain in
Canadian waters, for another year, at
feast. ,The Canadian defender, Glencairn

It. today defeated the American chal-

lenger Momo, In the third out of a series

of four races for the Seawanahka cup tor
twenty-footer-s.

Tudar't. race was to a considerable ex-

tent a repetition of the previous races, In

which Olpnoalrn II won. The weather s

were favorable for her There was
a lieavy wind and a good sea, and the
Canadian onee more proved that under such

conditions the was more than a match for
the American. o can walkaway
rrom 'the Canadian boat with light wind
and ea,,fts was clearly shown today on
one leg of thecour.se, when there was usud-de- n

change and the wind moderated almost
to a calm. Then the Momo simply flew
through the wtter. In a short time the
breeze again freshened, and then the Glen
cai'-- forged ahead, despite the fact thac

he bad a split in her sail.
After the otart today tlie Glencairn, sail-

ing to windward, gained 100 yards over
the .Morao on the first leg. The Glencairn
rounded the tirst buoy 2 minutes 32 sec-
onds ahead. This shows the capacity of
the bemt In windward work. Approaching
the buoy marking the end of the first
round the Glencairn rounded the mark at
12:05-14- . The Momo loundcd the buoy
at 12.08-2- In the second reach the
Momo sained 10 seconds on the Glen-
cairn, reducing the Canadian beat's ad-
vantage at the end of the first round to
3 minutes 9 seconds.

The boau- liad trouble rounding the buoy
on the second beat to the windward, it
taking Glencairn three tnals to get around
She eucwded at 12:29 and Morao followed
at 12:30:12, official time. The Momo
had gained 1 minute 57 seconds on her
rival nfi was dearly overhauling her on
the reach At this time the breeze had
fallen almost to a calm. It was coon
seen that Glencairn Lad a split t,a'.L The
Glencairn turned the buoy at the end
of the woond leg at 12:39:1S, the Momo
at 12:40:30

The race to the finish of the second
round was the most exciting that took place
during the series, and the Gencairn rounded
the mark only four seconds ahoad of her
rival. It was generally expected then that
the Momo ivould win the race. Her failure
to do was in great measure due to the
splendid seamanship of Duggan. The
Memo's crew, after rounding the buy.
were slow in handling the Jib, and lost
valuaWe time. ,

The sailing of the Gencairn in the beat to
windward on the other leg with a torn
mainsail was remarkable and dispelled.
doubt alKjut her being the faster boat. She
galued rapidly on the Momo, and despite
her Injury rounded the buoy three min-
utes and fifty-on- e seconds ahead of the
American boat. Although the Momo de-

creased tu Jead In ther reach home, she
was cleatly outsailed, and the Glencairn
ijrosed the line two minutes and twenty
six seconds ahead. Duggan's dchign and
Duggaift. seamanship had again won the
championship for the Canadinns.

FOUND SIX GUNS SPIKED.

Serious Prank of Some of the West
Point Cadets.

"West Point, X. Y., Aug. 18. When time
for jevullle came at the cadet camp this
morning the gun used for the purposewould
mot go off. and the detail from the guard
whose duty it Is to fire tlie gun reported
that the morning gun was spiked With a
rat tilled tile. Thev Wele urdprml to nsrt
one of tlie guns of the light battery.about 1

five hundred feet away from the reveille
gun, when they found the bix guns of the
battery spiked in the same manner. The
revaJlle gun stands a few feet away from
No. 2 poit- - and the light battery la pirked
about four hundred feet from it. Plebe
Gad. Morgan was tentine! No. 2. He
allowed a lot of cadets to cross his post,
and-now a court martial stared him in the
faqe. He hails from Pnughkeepsic. It took
the ordnance department all day to tore
out the guns.

Lleuu Ailaii was officer in charge last
night and something Is pretty sure to hap-
pen when he Is on. A short time ago tlie
coips gave Jilui wliat is known amongthem
as a "sliencc-.-" This means that when
the hattalien niters the dining-ioo- not
a "wotd is spoken except the commands lw
seated and aiise. Thih is a cadet way of
showing their dislike for an officer. For
tills Lieut. AHair reported the whole corps
for disrespect.

Senutor SIcLnarln Better.
nennettsville.S C.Aug.19. SenatorMc

Laurin Is better today. He had had much
company yesterday, and consequentlygiad
a ietiiac'i. His physicians have forbidden
his. eIng any more company at present,
and ne Is resting easier today.

Ludics and Dresses.
August is really not the month to talk

about dresses, hut cold weather will soon
be here, and our summer prices will last
only till then, and as weliave a good many
of our new styles in you would save about
one-thir- d If you order now. Schutz, opp.
the Ailington Hotel. Aul2-lw,ei- n

TBE EASE 0Fiin.Wiy BEHLY

Charges Against a Candidate for
the New Orleans Collectorship.

SAID TO BE IIANNA'S CHOICE

Stories of Friction Between the
President und 'Secretary Gnge
Over tho Appointment Denied
Alleged Scandalous Conduct of
the Applicant Toward n Lndy.

The ca2 of the hold-u- of the appoint-

ment or Mr. A. T. Wimberly us collector of
the port of New Orleans is said to have
created alotof badblood between secretary
Gage and the President. It is further
said that this hus been causied by Hon
Mark Hanna endeavoring tb force upon

both the President -- mid the Secretary
an appointment which Is opposed by a
large part if not all of the respectable
elements or Louisiana.

It is alleged that Mr. Wimbcrlcy hus been
guilty of offenses which lay him open

certainly to rejection by the President One
part of the story Is that the Secretary ot tho
Ireasury lias put his foot down and aver
that he will iesign before he will accept
the nomination of Wimberly as collector.

It was published in one of the New
York paptrs yesterday that one of the
charge against Wimberly was that he
hud intimated to a mother that, for the
exchange of her daughter's virtue, she
could have her own place back in the
Treasury, from which she had been dis-

missed, and also u piece for her daugh-teri- u

thf New Orleans c ustom-hous- e. ThW
was aluut lost May, und it &u shocked
the mother that she made tlie proper rep-
resentations to the Treasury Department,
and Is about to be reinstated without
the assistance or Mr. Wimberly.

The story as printed is ubout ns follows:
"Protests his appointment, how-

ever, have been so numerous and oi suen
stiength as to make Secretary Gage de-

clare tir.it he would never consent to the
appointment. On one occasion 500 women,
Aives or tlie best known bankers, l.iwyeis
and professional men of New.Oilenus.stfnt
to Mrs. Gage, by a personal representative,
a petition giving Wimberly's record in New
Oi leans and protesting against his ap-
pointment. Whnbeily was denounced in the
strongest language as a man of such mal-
odorous notoriety as to muke his appoint
ru-n- t a national outrage. All these things
Seeretrry Gage laid before McKinley, and
the latter consented to defer the appoint-
ment for several months at least, with a
hair promise that he would appoint some
one else. Not long ago, however, after a
visit from Hanna, he made out the commis-
sion, signed itmirt sent it to Gage. The
latt-- r declined to approve the appointment,
and consequently it has been hanging ever
since.

"The 'atest phase In the Wimberly
case is but a few days old, but has its
beginning back In the early part of May,
On the 7th of that month Mrs. Muthilde
Guyol, of New Orleans, was dismissed
from the Sixth Auditor's office. She
naturally began to work for a reinstate-
ment, and, securing the support of a
number of JLouisianiaus, went to Mr. WIm-- ,
berlv, who was then in "Washington, and
asked him to help her to secure a re-
appointment. Mrs Guyol had been treated
by all the other Louisiana men she had
approached with the greatest courtesy,
as her family is one of the oldest and
l"-t- t knoii n in New Orleans. Wimberly
received Mrs. Guyol's request for assist-
ance in a bnitall , matier-of-fa- "way,
and bpfore the conversation had pro-
ceeded beyond tne initial Eta.ges asked

" Haven't you a daughter ubout eighteen
years old?'

"Mrs. Guyol wa3 thrown off her feat men-
tally, and did not know what to answer
to a quest!or. so apparently irrelevant Mr
"Wimberly, however, did not gie her time
to iccover from her confusion before he
said:

" I will secure your reappointment in the
Treasury Department, and avIII appoint
your dauguter to a position in the office or
the collector of customs in New Orleans,
but and heie he sunk his voice to a
v. hisper.

Th" proposition was one jo hoirifyingto
Mis. Guyol that she hurried from 's

presence as though he had been
some vi'e monster. Not until a few weeks
ago did she .elllier friends of the infamous
piojwsltion made by "Wimberly. Even then
she was only forced to tlil-- course when
she learned that "Wimberly ivas blocking
at every point her attempts to secure a
reinstatement in the clasaif'ed service.

"Immediately on learning of Wimberly's
action Kellogg of Louisiana,
State Senator Watts and several other
Louisianians secured Mrs. Guyol's affidavitto her charges and filed it with Secretary
Gage. Mrs. Guyol went with them, and
when she had told her story Mr. Gage
was too horrified to discuss the matter,
only promising to see that Mr. Wimberly's
attempts to secure the New Orleans col
lectorship would be thwarted.

Tnis man K Mmplv iriuu cus,' Gag-sa- id

to an official who was present when
Mrs. Guyol told her story; his appoint-
ment Mould be a disgrace to the party and
to the countij.' '

Mr. Vandcrtip was called on yesterday
afternoon by a reporter for The Times,
and he promptly discredited two of the
important allegations. He said that there
was no commission made out; that, in
Tact, the appointment had not been made.
There was consequently no ofany kind between the President and Mr.
Gage. Mr. Vanderlip bald that he had
not the slightest doubt that, ir the appoint-
ment were made by Mr. McKinley, it
would be accepted without challenge,

Mr. Vanderlip was asked what there
was in the statement of affidavits being
on file from Mrs. Mathilde Guyol. Mr.
Vanderlip said that he would not make
any statement whatever on the subject,
and dismissed it. It was not good of-
ficial form to talk about such records,
if they existed.

Mr. Vaudeilip's statement that Mr ;".ige
would ac.-ex- 't the nomination of Mr.TVim-l-erl- y

it made completely backcapped the
tatcnieut that Mr. Gage would resign

lirr. or that he had expressed himself for
publication to the disadvantage of Mr. Wim-beile-

Mrs. Guyol and her daughter live at 419
Third street northwest. They formerly
llved &t 77 M sueetnorthwest, vvhere.nc-coidlng

to accounts there given, I bey we re
called on several times by Mr.Viruiierly,
wlio Repressed much displeasure whtn they
were not at home when lie expected them.
They are comfortably fixed afc their new
quarters, irherc they moved about May
last.

Mrs. Guyol declined absolutely to say one
svoid on the subject. She was asked if
she had made .such an .affidavit. "I de-
cline to answer,'" she said. "Would you
permit the publication of such things it they
were not true without comment?"

"I decline to answer," she said. "I
will only say that it is reported that Ihave been reinstated and that statement
is not true."

As a matter of fact, Mrs. Guyol has not
been reinstated. Mr. Tauderlip admitted
that it was a mistake. She had, how-
ever, been appointed, and was waiting only
to be sworn in.

The daughter of. Mrs. Guyol was present

at the Interview with her mother, and she
also declined absolutely to talk on the
subject of the affidavit. They are both
very intelligent women. They speak with
a slight French accent.

It is, of course, not known whether these
ladles are silent because of their own judg-
ment r "because of proffered advice from
tho department, but they cannot be in-

cluded to enlighten the public as to the
allegations against Mr. Wimberly.

It was stared last nightthatMr. Wimber-
ly had telegraphed here a denial of the
story.

INJUNCTION MADE PERMANENT.

Judges Stowe and Collier Uimd
Down Their Decision.

Pittsburg, Aug. 18. Judges Stowe and
Collier handed down their decision loony
in the injunction proceedings brought by
the New York and Cleveland Gus Coal
Company against tin' United Mine Workers
Many miners were in tho audience, but
the court's decision was received In si-

lence.
'I he injunction was made permanent

without modification. Briefly it enjoins
the defendants from assembling, marching
oi camplnginpioxiinityoftlieiiiincsand tlie
houses of the mineis of the plaintiff com-
pany for the ptirpohe, by intimidation,
menaces lluiuts and opprobrious Mordsol
preventing lie miners of the plaintiff
comp;n' Horn woiking in the mine-- .

Tlie New York find Cleveland Gas Coal
Company has met a new plan that the
strikers hud adopted. They hud decided
to engage board with some of the

employes who have btruck, and, hi
fact, had already placed a few men.

Today S. P. De Annul went to Clarks-svill-

near tlie Plum Cieek mine, and or-

dered the strikers outof tho houses, threat-
ening to evict the lessee of the house
on five days' notice, as provided by tlie

, lease.
J ho stridors are being reduced in num-

bers at the three camps
Everything Is quiet about the Plum Creek

Coiupiin , but there is much excitement
anions tlie coined laborers at Unity over
the .shooting of Edward Evans by Deputy
Sheilrfs.T. P. Johnson and Edward Brady.
They have made threats against the depu
lies.

"WILL OL'IfiX THE 3! IKES.

PiiilccrtoiiK and Gutlfiig Qiiiih to
. He "Used if Necessary.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 18. "You may
say. ouiig man, that we ore going ro
open the mines in the Pittsbing district,"
sail Loftub Cuddy, of the Cuddy-Mull- Coal
Company, this noun to a newspaper man.
"Th- meeting held heie yesterday will be
followed up by one this eveulug at Pitts-
burg All local operators will be repre-
sented. At that meeting definite plana
wit1 be laid We will open the mines, and
w Mil! hn an army of PInkertnns and
a supply of Gatliug guns if iiecessarv to
dc. It "

J B Zerb, of tlie Ohio and Pennsylvania
Coil Company, said "Yes, we are going
to mil our mines at once, and no power
on caitli ean prevent us There may be
bloodshed, but nevertheless the mines will
be opened and nm. We have decided to
use Tinkertons und Catling guns'lr nceU
be."

Hair a dozen other operators were asked
abom the new move and not one denied
tint they had decided upon the foregoing
plan The operators were all preparing
to g- - or send representatives to the meet-
ing that will br held in Pittsburg tws
evening The plan will be to build stock-
ades aiound tlie mines, fortify tliera with
Gulling guns, garrison with an army of
Pinkc'tons, and then to send n

mm into the pits.

MineiH Quitting at Cofieen.
Coffeen, 111., Aug. 18. About tlilrty-flv-

miners went to work this morning where
yesterda there were over 100. Those
who did 'go Uj work were escorted by the
sheiirf while 500 strikers jeered at them
The strikers still have iossssIon of the
town and are camped in its very center.
"General'' Bradley was released frm jail
this morning in $1,000 bonds, which were
signed by the mayor and councilmen of
Mount Olive. Gov. Tanner has refused to
send troop.-!- , as the miners appear to be

Mayor Taylor attempted to
shoot a strikei, but wus prev-nt- ed by a
deputy.

A HIVAL OF JESSE PO.MEKOY.

Young KoiUiifltiun Whobe Hevemre-Xti- l
Nnturp Stops nt Nothing.

Henderson, Ky.. Aug. 18. Caldwell
county has produced a juvenile demon
who rivals Jessie Pomeroy. He is Jessie
Goubin, nine years or age. His revenge-Tu- l

nature stops at nothing. He robbed
his mother or G3 cents Sunday evening,
was detected and punished. His twehu-ycar-oi- d

sister Jmd informed on him. At
midnight Sunday he crept into his sis-
ter's bedroom, where she and his

brother slept. Feeling about in
the darir, he deliberately cut her throut,
severing the jugular vein. Her death
gasps awoke the brother, who
was alm-.- st paralyzed with fright. The
criminal fled, but was captured ten miles
from his home, and is now lodged in the
coimly jail.

The lad'c spiteful nature has manifested
ilreU in various occasions throughout his
young life. He was caught trying to
set fire to a neighbor's barn, because
the neighbor had punished 'him for g

fruit trees. He also put arsenic
in a 'watermelon some time ago to poison
a playmate v. ho had won his marbles.

THE IOWA REPUBLICANS.

Pnrrott In the Lead for the Gubernn-- .
torinl Nomination.

Cedar Rapids, Towa, Aug. 18. There
were 1,500 delegates and 4,000 spectators
In the big tent at 11 o'clock when Chair-
man McMillan called the P.epublicau Stiite
convention to order. On the platform
were Senators Allison aud Gear and half
a dozen Congressmen. Charles M.Hart,
of Council Bluffs, delivered an address ad
temporary chairman, paying special atten-
tion co State issues.

Matthew Parrott, of "Waterloo, is still
in the lead for the nomination for gov-
ernor, with Senator A. B. Funk, of Spirit
Lake, second. It is" expected, however,
that L. M. Shaw, or Dcnnison, as the
machine's second choice, win be made
nominee on about the third ballot. No
one can pick the winner for the lieutenant
governor.

THE THORPES' RICH STRIKE.

Two Hundred ThotiMuul Dollars
Tnlcen Ont of One Claim.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 18. Tlie first im-
portant news of the gold fields in Klon-
dike since the Portland brought down her
treasure vae received today by Willis
Thorpe in a letter from Ills sonsMurphy
and Edward, who are mining ou EI Dorado
Creek. Thoy inform their father that they
have taken out or their claim since May
$130,000, and by the time the boat would
leave Dawson to connect with the Port
laud at St. Michii els they would have$200.
000 ready to send home.

The Portland, which more than con-

firmed all reports tl.athad previouslyboen
Tegardcd as exaggerated, is expected to
reach thispoxt within a few days, and her
coming, t is thought, will only tend to
swell the mighty tide now setting to the
uortlivrard.

The HumboldtJingeredAolong here that
she --vorfc out her welcome. Finally, at4:30
this afternoon, she cast off her lines and
put to sea.

CARLISLE ON THE TARIFF

The ry Argues an In-

teresting Point.

ATTACKS CONFEREES' REPORT

An Argument on BehnK of the
Company- - nnd Canadian

Pacific Railroad Illght of the
Conference Committee to Change
the Law Challenged.

Hon. John O, Carlisle yesj,eiday sub-

mitted to tlie Attorney General his brier in
the argument upon the construction or the
clause in the turlltlaw relative to the im-

position of a discriminating tariff duty on
goods produced in countries not contiguous
to the United States The brier '.ontains
about 25,000 words, and thoroughly ec
hntistfl the argument from his standpoint as
counsel for the Boston and Maine Hailroad
and the Canadian Pacific Railroad.

Mr. Carlisle discusses the question In
all its legal aspects, aud. to some extent,
asi t may affect our commercial and n

interests. Hecontends that there
are only three possible constructions or the
law. According to the first of those con-

structions, it to designed to encourage
American shipping interests, by discriminat-
ing against uoods produced in

countries, and brought into a con-
tiguous country by vessels not or the
United States. nd thence Imported into
the United Slates. A very considerable
portion of the brief is devoted to a dis--
uusstou of this proposition, in the course
oi' which tho ructs in connection with the
origin and enactment of the statute as
it now stands are stated and commented
upon.

a. n, shown that the section as it parsed
both houses of Cougicv related only to
goods cairied in certain classes of lettels.
The conference committee 1 ud no light to
change Us chaincter and did not intend
to do so: that it was not understood in ettner
House or Senate wheu the conference
leportwasundereonsfdcraiiGn that

and hequotesfromthestateinenUjor Senator
Allison and Mt.Dinglcy, who had ohaigc
ofthereports, toshow that this wo thecaKe.
He examines the language or the section
to show that even In Us amended form it
still related exclusnely to goods carried
In vessels, and ou this bra nchof the question
he concludes that the act relates to all
goods actually imported in vessels no lof the
United States and not entitled to the tene-fit- s

of commercial treaties, and tPcundly,
to all goods which, being the product of a
non contiguous Country, aie Imported into
a contiguous ccAmtry in letselb not of the
United States.'-an- thence imported into
this country in wholesale qualities.

Mr. Carlisle vpnlencjh that IT the forego-
ing is not the rut meaning of the section
ns amended, then the cnly oilier admissi-
ble tlie luiiHuuge Ik that
the provision was designed to discrimi-
nate against the wholesale trade between
the people of the United States and the
peoples of Mexico and Canada in goods
produced in uonrpputiguouv countries and
imported into tips country from Meiico
and Canada. Upon this point he mawes a
critical examination of the language and.
contends that the words "come iito the
United States" mean .pi wisely the same
as the words "imjiortrd lnU the United
States;" that gcods come into tho
United States from a onti;muus country
unless they start to the United Stales
from that country, and if they take tneir
depf rture fcr the t nltwi States from that
country lliey are necesarllyi!iiported iroin
it; that ir they take- - their departure fcr
tlie United States from China or Japan,
for Instance, and on their way here pass
through Canada or Mexico, they in fact
und in a legal ciise come from China or
Japan, and not from Canada or .

The word "hom," it is insisted, does not
mean by way of or through, but mdi-Mte-

tho actual iolnt of departure, and he
quotes authorities to sustain thlb posi-
tion.

His conclusion On this point Is that tho
discriminating duty applies to all goods
imported in vcesels not of the United
States !id not entitled to the benefits
of treaty stipulations; and, secondly, to
all goods produced in a
country and thence imported Into the
United States from a contiguous country
in wholesale quantities no matter what
mny have been the character of tlie
lesselin which they were brought to such
contiguous countries- -

Accoidiiig to this construction, the object
of the law was to discriminate against
good.s imported into Canada and held there
in store or in bonded warehouses, to be
afterward thrown upon the markets or the
Cnitd States in wholesale quantities.which
would make our law afj all these goods
conform to the existing law of Canada in
relation to tea aud gren corfee imported
rrom the United States into Canada. The
third possible construction is that; it im-

poses ,n discriminating duty of 10 per cent
upon all goods, dutiable and Tree, which
aietheprodnctorcontigiiouscountnes.aud
which merely pats through the territory
or jurisdiction of Mexio or Canadaon their
way to the United States from their place
or departure for the United States

The construction, he Insists, is wholly un-

reasonable, and contrary to the real in-

tention of Congress. It would impose th;
discriminating duty upon goods simply
hrivui.se thi'y nre cairied through a con

tiguous country; it would remedy no exist-
ing evil; it would inflict immense Injury
upon our railroad and other transportation
interests, without any eoi responding bene-
fit to the masses of. the people, and would
undoubtedly provoke retaliation on the
part of the Dominion government.

He .shows that the value of foreign
mnet'aodlse imported Into Canada an-
nually through our.seaports and carried to
that country by our, rail roads, and tlie value
--.f Canadian products i.nnually carried by
our rai'roads to our seaports for exporta-
tion to other rountriesls about
wiule the total value of all merchandise
Imported Into the United States through
Montreal, St. Joup's, Halifax, Vancouver
and all other Cuaadian ports during the
year ending June 0, 1897, carried over
Canadian railroads was only $7,663,810.

The valus or our domestic products d

to other countries through Canada
is very small, and the most of it is
carried by water. The total annual

Canadaf rom all countries amount
tx,ubout?118,000,000,or- which the United
States furnish about $136,000,000. Of
the 52,000.000 which is imported from
other countries, about $20,000,000 Is car-
ried by our railroads.

Tea is the principal article imported by
Canada at the port of Vancouver, and
it amounts to less than one-ha- lf of the
domestic consumption of teas In that
country. The large part of the remain-
ing half reaches Canada through our ports.

The balance in the reciprocal trans-
portation ot goods js largely on the side
of American railroads and the construc-
tion of the section contended for by its
advocates would destroy the business at
once ard Inflict a Very great and unneces-
sary Injury upon these roads and upon
the people at large

Children's bicycle contest at Orphans'
Bazaar will close on Saturday nigutr

3K.'

Increased with Age

Has the Success of

Dr. Walker
1411 Penna. Ave. Adj. Wlllarcfs Hotel.

The measure of success with which Dr.
Walker lias been favored remains a source
or continued surprise. The wonder of it
never ceases to be a topic or conversa-
tion among ids professional brethren. In-
deed, that wonder increases as the time
passes, und that success, which some peo-
ple said would be only temporary, has
proved to be permanent and ubidiux, and
ontinucs to increase as tlie public be-

comes more and more familiar with the
genuine merit upon which it is bused.

Many explanations are offered, varying
in frankness according to tlie spirit of
the speaker. Superior skill, experience
and training ore Conceded Dr. Walker,
even by his rivals, but these do uot alone
account for his prosperity.

That his practice is today larger than
It ever has been cannot alone be attributed
to truthful advertising nor to unquestion-
able and superior skill. No! The under-
lying principle or all Is the fact that Dr.
Walker has, with manliness, with dignity,
and with truthfulness, dealt with tlie
public as a professional man should, prom-
ising no more liiau lie can peif.irm and
claiming no more than he accomplishes.

S5n00 A
Including all medicines, Is the highest ree
charged.

Dally orficp hours, 10" to 5; Monday.
Vediieidii, Thursdav, and Saturday, till
8 p. ; Sunday, 10 to 12.

JSS- - CONSULTATION FREE. --SSJl

Git IS AT HltITIK HOLDIKG OUT.

lielaj- - ia Peace Negotiations Is
Canned bj-- Her.

London, Aug. 18. The deadlock that lias
prevailed during the last few days in the
peace negotiations at Constantinople is
owing to Great Britain, alone ot all the
powers, opposing the proposal that Turkey
fclmll occupy the towns of Trlkhala, Larissa
aud olo.iiil'he.saaly, pending Mi; payment
ofttit) indemnity to hr by Greece. TluSuad
I rodaced a situation which, according to
the views held In certain quaitera, will in-

volve tlie break-u- p of the concert of the
powers.

Lord Salisbury contends that Greece is
incapable of finding tlie money to pay
Ihi- - indemnity; consequently, tt.e Turkish
occupation would become permanent. This
would be u violation or the agreement
or 1881, as Well as of the principles upon
which Ihe negotiations are proceeding.

Even France and Italy are opposed to
the stand taken by Great Britain, rhey
taking the liew that it would be reason-
able lo allow Turkey to evacuate Tr!hala,
Lanssa and Volo, one by one, as the

of the Indemnity wen paid.
It would be niOht uifficult V forecast the

outcome The gloomiest views are held In
somequarteis. Great Britain's attitude has
unqiiestiorihblv Intensified rue Ottoman bos
tillty ty heiseir, and suggestions are made
that the Mohammedan troubles on the In
dlnn frontier are connected therewith .

THAIN WRECK, SIX KILLED.

Two Freights It tinning; ut Full Speed
Come Together.

McLeansboro, 111. Aug. IS. Six men
were instantly kihcd in a collision be-

tween two freight trains on the Louis-
ville and Nashville Railroad, near Dahl-gre-

In this county, at 7 o'clock this
morning The trains were running at full
speed, and collided head-on- .

The rpport which reached here says the
engineers and firemen of both trains and
two brakemen were Instantly killed, but
their names cannot be learned.

The trains came together with o- - tre-
mendous roar, that was heard miles away.
Both were completely demolished, and a
dozen cars in each train broken into frag-
ments and piled in a confused mass on
the side or the track. Assistance was sent
from here.

The bodies of the dead men were
taken to Dahlgren. The cause of the
collision has not been determined, but it
is supposed to have occurred from a mis-
understanding of orders, as both traini
were going at full dpeed.

HISTORICAL STEAMER SUNK.

The Famous Johu A. DIx at the Bot-
tom of the MlM.viMSinpl.

New Olreans, La. , Aug.lS. The steamer"
Gov. John A. Dlx sunk at the foot of
Jackson avenue this morning and will be
n total lo&... She had been undergoing ex-

tensive repairs to fit her out as a training
ship for the Naval Reserve. The boat was
formerly a United States revenue cutter
and figured conspicuously h: the politics
of Louisiana in reconstruction days. It
was on the Dixlhat theKellogg or custom
house wjng of the Republican partysought
ltTuge in 1870 in the war between that
and the "Warmouth or State Republic-ana- .

Tlie Di openly defied the State govern-
ment ami brought such scandal on the Fed-
eral officers Tor meddling in politics that
a Congressional committee was bent to
iuvettigate the matter.

BEATEN BY A HIGHWAYMAN.

James McCube Brutally Assniiltetl
by n Nejrro Bandit.

James McCabe, living, at South Capitol
andR streets, was lield .up and assaulted
by a colored desperado early this morn-
ing. Mr. McCabe was at the corner of
S street and within one square of his
home when a colored man approached
him and begau to converse.

Tney had gone but a few steps when the
colored man suddenly drew a stone from
his pocket and dealt Mr. McCabe two
stunning blows in Hie fuce. "While his
victim was down the highwaymen rifled
his pockets, and being disappointed as
not finding much money, kicked his vic-

tim in the face. Mr. McCabe was found
lying in the street by a patrolman, who
came by shortly after. His face was
badly bruised and cut and the blood from
his wounds had dyed his clothing. He
was taken tothe Washington Asylum Hos-
pital in the Fifth precinct patrol wagon.
The colored highwayman is known and
will doubtless be arrested today.

A YOUTHFUL PICKPOCKET.

Frnnk Harris?, Colored, Arretted on
a Gra-v- Charge.

Frank. Harris, a diminutive colored boy,
wus airested yesterday morning by Officer
Reniti, charged with snatching a pocket-boo- k

from the hand of a lady passing
along Pennsylvania avenue, near Twentieth
street, yesterday morning; The lad was
kept locl-e- up in the station all the after-
noon, and although the lieutenant and the

tried repeatedly to get him to
make a statement, their efforts were un-

availing.
Last night the lady called at the station

and identified the boy,, who soon atter-ward- s

said that another boy had stolen
the pocketbook, hut he described its
contents so accurately himself that it
is considered well established that Frank
was the real thief. The case will como
up in police court today.

Appointed as 3Ielter.
The President has appointed Louis A.

Walker, of Helena, Mou., to he melter in
the assay office at Helena, Mou.

Soda water, coldest in the city. Ice
cream and ices the best. Usual prices. At
the Highland Terrace Apartments, Thomas
Circle, 1101 Massachusetts avenue.

aul4-tf,e-

BOYCOTT ON REYOLDTIONS

Central American Republics Take

Action Against Conspirators.

The Latest Attempted Uprising
Nipped in the Bud mid Hevolu- -

tionlstM Jailed.

New Orleans, Aug. 18. The steamer
Foxhail. from Tuerto Cortcz, brings the
news or a revolutionary conspiracy In Hon
duras nipped In the bud by the action of
the uelghlwilng republics. A revolut:on
was about to be Inaugurated, whether by
Vasquez or Soto Is not known, when Guate-mal- l

pounced down and arrested the con
ripirutors, forty In number, they being on
ihiatemalnn territory at the time, and
locked them up in I'oit Livingston Jail.
In of the arrests the Nicaragua offi-
cials n forced the troopi at Puerto
Cortez, barricaded the approaches to the
town and prepared for a poslb!e risiuij.

An agreement has been reached between
theprt'sldetitsorGuatemala, Honduras. Nic-
aragua and Salvador to discourage revo-
lution and they will not allow couspira
cics or tevolution against neighlwring
states to be fomented and arraugedin their
territory, as formerly.

MUTINY AND MUHDER.

Captain and Mute Killed, Schooner
Olive Pecker Bnrued.

Boston, Aug. 18.--- cablegram was re-

ceived in Uoston today from Bahia, Brazil,
statiagthat thecrew ofthe hostonschoouer
Olive Pecker had mutinied and murdered
the captain, J. W. Whitman, of Rockland,
Me., aud tlie mate, WillLim Harsboiough.
who is also supposed to be a citizen of
Maine. The vessel was burned, the crew
escaping to tho shore, it Is suprosed, some-
where in the vicinity of hahla Clauca,
where the cable states they are now.

ICockland, Me., Aug. 18. The murder of
Capt. Whitman and mate of the ship Olive
Pecker has causid the most iiroroundsensa-tio- u

here, where the former resided and
was so well known. The news was hroken
to Mrs. Whitman at her home on Graute
street early this afternoon in the gentlest
manner possible, but not that niurder was
responsible for her husband's sudden Mid.

Capt. John V. "Whitman, or "Jack." as
every Imdy knew him, had hailed from Rock-
land for the lost ten years. Capt. "Whi-
tman was a native of Gysboro, N. S., boru
January IS, IS35. One year ago last
July he bought the schooner Olive
Pecker, pajlng $9,000. On his first voy
age in the Pecker, Capt. "Whitman had
trouU with bib crew, and put to sea
with ttiem in irons. Hir wire and daughter
were present with him on that trip.

Capt Whitman, while a man of un-

questioned honor and squareness, has the
reputation among those who knew him
for being a stern disciplinarian aboard
ship, and for being ab.olutely fearless.

A FLAG PRESENTATION.

A Regiment Honored by the Ltidiex
of the Presidential Party.

Blurt Point, N. Y.,Aug. 18. -- The Twenty-f-

irst Infantry paraded Inits fullstrengtt
on the lawn or the Hotel Chamnlaln'today
before the President, Vice President and
Secretary or "War and the ladies of the

party. The occasion was tlie
presentation ot a flag, the gift of Mrs.
McKinley. Mrs. llobart and Mrs. Alger, in
appreciation of the services of the regi-
ment during the stay of the President's
part here. The regiment marched to the
hotel grounds and formed in line on the
lawn in front ot the hotel at 11 a. l.

Jacob Kline was in command
After dress parade, Company H, Capt.

Cornmuu, was detached from the hue and
marched up in fiont ot the hotel, where
President and Mrs. McKinley, Vice Presi-
dent and Mrs. Hobart and Secretary and
Mrs. Alger were .eated. Gen. Alger, ac-
companied by Lieut. Col. McKibben and
Master Gairett A. Hobart, jr.. who car-
ried the flag, descended the steps, and
Gen Alger, in a few appropriate words,
made the presentation.

Col. Kline, in receiving the ensign, made
a brief Jeply, and handed it over to First
Rergt Timothy McCarthy, or Company A.
who. as the soldier or the longest service
in the regiment -- nearly thirty years wa
designated to receive it Tlie colors, with
the bFtul escort, then proceeded to the
rront of lite regiment, where the flag was
saluted by the troops.

The troops then marched In review be-

fore the President mid Col. Kline. The flag
h a xUken national color.of regulation size,
ornantonted with silken yellow fringe and
two long blue and whits cords and lassels.
To the staff is affixed a silver plate In-

scribed as follows:
"Mrs. William McKinley, Mrs. Gar-

rett A. Hobart and Mrs. Russell A. Alger
to the Twenty-firs- t regiment, United
States infantry, August IS, 1897."

After this the guard mount was exe-
cuted on the lawn before the hotel.

A military ball was held this evening
at the hotel, and the President and Mrs
McKinley were interested spectators.

MURDER AT MARLBORO FAIR.

John Wedge Shut by Jockey Jnck-so- d,

of "Washington.
Moses Jackson, a jockey, of this city,

shot and ratally wounded John Edward
Wedge, or Upper Marlboro, at that place
about midnight last Tuesday. Both men
are colored. The tragedy was the result
or n quarrel over a decision of the steeple
chase which had been run in the after-
noon at the Marlboro fair grounds.

"Wedge wis placed in the hospital cell
at the jail and Dr Louis A. Griffith sum-
moned lo pn-b- for the ball, which had
entered the abdomen. The man died In
about nu hour. Jackson Tab as soon as
the shootinc was done, but was overtaken
by Sheriff Underwood and Deputy Waring
and locked up in the county Jail.

The co toner's jury met
and brought in a verdict holding Jatikson
for the murder.

Jackson is one of the best Jockeys of the
localtracks and rode McFousointhcrtecple-chase- ,

about which there was almost a not
when the decision was rendered. Jaekson
so far as can be learned has no police
record In this city.

Highland Terrace Apartments, Thomas
Circle, 1401 Massashusetts avenue. In
tlie hottest weather the soda water andice
cream saloon is always cool and pleasant.
Mrs. P. W. Favorite, manager.
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. NOTICES.
SPECIAL NOTICE The partnership exist-

ing between the firm of HODUEN &
CO.. has this day", AUGUST 18, 1897,
been dissolved. The bufineis of the old
firm win be transferred and all new
bunuess received by Heald, Ferry & Co.

it
HIED.

HARPER On Tuesday, Augit3t 17 , 1 897,
INDA TRENE. oldest dauchtor or RobertU. and Mary F. Harper, aged seven years,
rive months and twenty-fiv-e days.

Funeral rrom her grand-parent- s' resi-
dence. No. 1 South street northwest, Wash-
ington. D. C. Thursday, 19th Instant.
Interment at Tenleytown, D. C.
Little Inda was our darling,

Pride or all our hearts at home;
But an angel came and whispered:

"Darling Inda, do come home."
It BY HER PARENTS.

UNDEItTAKERS.

UNDERTAKER,
333 Po. Atc N. WT

FlrstHilUBi service. 'Phono, 1383.

AUCTION SALES. &
t:. U. SLOAA .3: CO.. Auctioneers, It St.'11

N w

,ir!rtue of a certain deed ot trust.
Vofw. tl,e. twenty-fourt- h day of December,

n.d duly recorded in Liber No. 2185,
V? .I1, et 6ef- I- OUtf of tne 'md recordaor the District of Columbia, and at the re-quest of the party secured thereby, wowill sell at public auction in front of thepremises on SATURDAY, the 28th dayor August, at 4 p. in., the following de-
scribed land and premises situate in tbCity of Washington. District of Colum-bia, known and distinguished as and
rSiP al1 of Iota numbered twenty-three- .

and twenty-fou-r (24) in James O.
1 ayne's subdivision of lots la square num-
bered five hundred and fifty-eig- toT.8),as per plat recorded in book 14, folio 05,or the records of the office of the surveyor
of the District of Columbia.

Terms of Sale Sold subject to a prior
deed of trust lor $2,000, and Interest andtaxes; balance cash; Si 00 deposit attime of sale. Terms of sale to be com-
plied with within fifteen days from day ofsale, otherwise the propertv will be resoldat the risk and cost ot the defaulting pur-
chaser. ABRAM P. FARDO.V,

LEONARD C. WOOD,
aul8-d&ds,e- Truitee.s. ,

RATULLFFK, SUTTON CO., Auctioueers."
TKUSTEES SALE OF MNE V ALUABIJ3

THREE-STOR- AND BASEMENT"
My?. BRICK RESIDENCES. CON

NINii KOOMS AND BATHi
M V RO EMENTS,

1315 tO 1331 KENEibAW AVE. NW.
tl.?i a,u,i D,y viue or a certain deedrLhlt (jated.Tune 22. 1R96, and duly

f& rjrt Juy tfa. in Liber 2130. aiiiiIJ,,on.e,or hc ,aud records of the
... ,t; VH JL Cclu"iW:. default having oc- -

IntnPerformanceof thetermsaudconditions of the bond mentioned andIn tne said deed or trust, and atritten request ofthe secretaryot thabody corporate, the obligee In and theholder and owner of the -- aid bond, thaundersigned trustees will sell at publicaiutiun, in front of the premises, onMONDAY, Tllh 30TII DAY OF AUGUSTA D. 1S97, AT 4:30 O'CLOCK P. M-- .
all those pieces or parcels or land andpremises, situate in the city of Wash-ington, District of Columbia, and knownas and called lots three 3. four (4j andfive (5), in block thirty-n- x (3). la Jchnbherman's, trustee, suixlit-isio- or part orMount Pleasant and Pleasant Plains,

Columbia Heights, as per plat re-
corded in Liber "Gov. Shepherd." at Tollalo i , one or the records of the Surveyor
Office of the District cf Columbia.

Terms of sale: All cash. Each hcusaand parcel of laud occupied thereby willba
ilrt--t offered separately, and a deposit oi0() win be required at the time or taleon each house aud parcel of land sold. Ifnot sold the piopertv Will be offered inblock, and a deposit orSl,000 win be re-quired at the tune of sale. Terms of solato be complied with within ten days from

?,e, 'ate oi sale otherwise tne lot or Iotawill be resold at the risk and cost of thodefaulting purchaser or purchaser?. All
conveyancing, recording, etc., at purchas-er s cost.

FKEDERICKL.SIDDOXS.Trustee.
Washington Loan & Trust Building.
STEPHEN VAN WYCK, Trustee.Washington Loan & Trust Building.

u

THUS. DOWLNG & CO., Auctioneers
AUCTION SAUK OF VALUABLE STOCK

AND DONDS.
On FRIDAl,AbUCST20, 1S97.AT 12o ciock noon, we win fU at our auctionrooms, 12 e st nw., Washington, D. C.the following tecurlties:
One nnnared tlUOl shares capital stoclcot tne Wilmington and New Castle ElectrioRailway Company (incorporated under thelaws or the state of Delaware!, and tea

i lO) $loo t per cent first mortgaae coupon
nonus mue in iayy or the Journal Print-ing compuny (a corporation under the lawsor the state or Delaware

'lo be sold to tne highest bidder for cash,
THOS DOWLNG CO., Auctioneers

aulS-3t-e-

PROPOSALS.

WASHINGTON. D. C, August 10, lb97.
Sealed proposal., will be lecelved at tha

office or theptesidentof the boaidof trus-
tees ot the Reform School. D-- C, Depart-
ment of Justice building, until 12 o'clock"
noon of FRIDAY. AUGUST 20. 1857, for
supplying the Reform Sctol. D. C. withcoal for the fiscal year ending June 30,
IhOo. Specifications and instructions to
bidders can be obtained on application to
the secretary of the board. Mr-3- . "W. Cur- -,

riden, No. 1423 F stTeet northwest- - Right
to waive defects and to lejeet any or all"
bids is reserved. CECIL CLAY. President
Board ot Trustees, Reform School. D. C.

aull-lOt-

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
bhould be read daily, as changes may

occurr at any time.
FOREIGN mails for the week ending

August 21. lo7, close promptly at this
oirice as rotlows:

"lnioxattniitlc Malls.
FRIDAY (b) At 7.20 p. m. for France.Switzerland, ltalv, Spain, Portugal. Tur-key, Egypt and British India, per s. s.Lalhvt ague, rrom New lork. via wavre. Let-

ters for other parts or Europe must be di-
rected "per La Bretague." c)At 10:55p. m. for Netherlauds direct, per s. s.
Veeudam. rrom New York, via tfotterdam.Letters must be directed "Per Veeudam."
(C) At 10 55 p. iu. for Genoa, per s..b.irulda. rrom New lork. Letters must bedirected "Per Fulda." (c)At 10:35 p.
m. for Europe, per s. s Campania, fromNew lork. via Queeustnwa. (c)At 10:55p. m., for Scotland direct, per s. s. a,

from New lork, via Glasgow.
Letters must be directed "per Furnessia."

'Prinieu Matter, etc German steamers
sailing from New lork on Tuesdays takeprinted matter, etc , for Germany, and
specially addressed printed matter, etc,for other parts ot Europe.

The American and White Star steamers
sailing from New lork on "Wednesdays:
'ierman steamers on Thursdays, and thaCuuard, .French and German steamers on
Saturdays take printed matter, etc.. forall countries fir which thevare advertisedto carry mall.
.iiitii;, tor aoDin nva central Amer-

ica, w esit males., jstc.
THURSDAY (C) At lofoo p. m- - for

Newfoundland, per s. s. Siberian, from
Philadelphia. (c At 10 55 p. m. for Cen-
tral America (except Costa Rica aud Nica-
ragua) and South Pacific ports, per s. s.
Auvance, from New lork, via Colon.Letterp for Guatemala must be directed
"i'er Advance-- " (o At 10.55 p. m. for
Mexico, psr s. s. Santo Domingo, rrom New
iork, via Progreso and Vera Cruz- - Let-
ters m iiit be directed"Per Santo Domingo."
(O At 10-5- p. m. for Brazil, per s.s. Gali-
leo, rrom New York, via Peruambuco and
Rio Janeiro- - Letters Tor North Brazil andLa .Plata countries must be directed 'Per
Galileo."

iiui)Ai-(- c) At 10:53 p. m. for Fortune
Islund. Jamaica, savamlia ana
per s. s. Altai, from New lork. Letters
for Costa Rtca must be directed "PerAltai." (c At 10:53 p. m. for Haiti,
Uonalves. Aux-Caye- s ana Jacmei. n.T a. M.
Holstein, from New lork Letters for
Cos..a Rica must be directed "Per Hoi-ste- la" (c) At 10.53 p. m. for Campecne.
Chiapas, Tabasco ana Yucatan, per . s.
Couciio. from New York. Letters forothcrparts of Mexico must he directed "PerConcho " (c) At 10:33 p. ni.for Grenada,
i
La
rrom New lors.

SATURDAY (d) At 12:05 p. m. forper steamer from North
Sydney.

MaiU for Newfoundland, by rail toHalifax, and then via steamer, close heredaily, except Snndav. at 12:03 p. m.: andon Sunday only at 11.33 a. m. (d)
Malls for Miquelon, by rail to Boston,

thence via steamer, close here daily at3:20 p. m. (a)
Mails for Cuba, by rail to Port Tampa

aud thence via steamer sailing Mondays
and Thursdays to Havana, close heredaily at 3 p. m. (e)

Mails for Mexico, overland, (except
those for Campechc. Chiapas. Tabasco andYucatan , whicn, after the Wednesday over-
land close, are forwarded to New yy,rfc
up to the 10 35 p. m. cIoe Friday), close
here dally at 71h a. to. (d )

araospnctltc iialts.
Mails foT the Society Islands, per shlD

Galilee, from San Francisco, clc.se
daily up toG.30 p. ra., August 25(a)Mails for China and Japan, per a s Co-lumbia, riom Tacoma. close here iiniiv
up to G 30 p. m., August 29 (d)

Malls for Hawaii , per s . s. Australia. TromSan Francisco, cloic here daily un to ii

p. m.. September l.(d)
Mails for Australia (except West Aus-tralia), Hawaii and Fiji Islands, per sAorangl, rrom Vancouver, close here dailvarter the 1 UD Instant, up to 0:30 nmSeptember l. id.) "
Mails ror Australia fexcept those forwest Australia, widen are forwarded viaEurope), New Zealand. Hawaii, Fin andSarroan Islands, per s. s. MarirnwiT rrom

San Francisco, close here dally un in0:30 p. m., September li. (a.)
TRANSPAClrit il VILS are Torwardedto the ports of sailing dally, and theschedule c.r is arranged on thapresumption ot their uninterrupted

transit.
(u)Registered mail closes at 10 n. m.same day.
thlRegistered mail closes at 1 o. m.same day.
(c)Registered mail closes at 6 n. asame day.
(d)RcgUtered mall closes at G p. nuprevious day.
(e)Reglstered mall closes at 1 o. m.Tuesdays and Saturdays.

JAMES P.WTLLKTTPostmairfer,
" - -


